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ELECTRIC RAILWAY KEEPS UPPRESENT NEW MOON’S POSTURE
TO DISPROVE SOME

WEATHER PROPHET THEORIES
1 CANAL ZONE water has- run out if it,, they 

cry triumphantly and not with-' 
out a bit of logic too.

So there <you are gentle 
reader! Take your choice. De
cide yourseli, which is the dry 
moon and which the wet. There 
is much to be said on both sides, 
we admit and speaking of the dry 
mpon being the tipped one, there 
is that old saying of the Ilndians 
that if the new moon was resting 
horizontally enough to hang 
his powder horn on the lower 
corner, he could go hunting wit 
a satisfied hearty knowing it was 
not going to rain to any consider
able extent in the next while., 
So tally one for the dry moon 
sitting on its base, though the 
present spell of weather seems 
to be indubitable proof to the 
direct 0D-/>siT-ti.

The test of us. out
siders who profess we don’t 
believe in any of those things 
Hire signe or wonders, can find 
solace and comfort in the con
viction that probably the way the 
moon happens to be sitting has 
nothing to do with it at all.

Things seem to be all twist
ed around. Have you ncfticed 
the new moon? It sits squarely 
on its base. Weather sharkks 
say that kind is a dry moon and 
it means a dry spell of weathkr 
during the month following.

The present! new moon came 
into being Iasi Wednesday 
Since then more snajv has ' fal
len than perhaps (ill the previous 
time of the winter.

Snow and rain are the same 
thing and can both be described 
as falling moisture, so apparently 
that old saying about the dry 
moon is all poppycock—in other 
words the belief has benn knock
ed into a cocked hat. *

Of course some of the weather 
sharks will continue to argue. 
Well weather shai'i. i are some ar
guera. You know some of them 
will painstakingly inform ytp 
that when the mo >n rests on its 
base it is actually a wet moon— 
it is full of watei If tipped up 
it wouldn’t hold water, beause 
a bowl situated th;. ü wgy would
n’t. Undoubteddlj the dry moon 
is he one sol tipped that all the

Passengers Got Home Late From Work 
and it Took a Long Time to Make 
Any Distance—Snowploughs Buzzed 
All Night Long.

POWER-SUIT SETTLED OUT OF 
- COURT.

OTTAWA, Jàn. «4.—The million 
dollar power action tf the Toronto i 
Power company against theDominion 
government has been settled out of 
court it was announced yestrday. The 
claim was reduced- from $1,200,000 to 
$800,000, and of this amount the. Ont
ario Power company is to pay $510,- 
000, and the Dominion government the 
balance. The' other suit, that of the 
Niagara Park Commissioiers for

The present storm is the severest sc | Welland division was blocked, 
far this winter, which has been char
acterized by rough weather.

Much snow has fallen and much has 
drifted and the railways have had 
considerable difficulty keeping their 
lines open.

In spite of the drifting snow the N 
S. and T. R. lines have not been block
ed for any length of time, the service 
on all lines, both main and local, be
ing maintained though the cars have 
been running somewhat late.

The power has been holding out 
very well. The snow plows have 
been kept at it constantly ever since 
the storm began yesterday afternoon.

Fo ra short time last night the

.t a representative gathering of tive, which he would like the meeting 
■eientatives o (various municipal- to consider.
i of the Niagara District, in Well- I These resolutions had been printed

City Hall yesterday afternoon, on sijpB and were handed to every
Industrial Association of the man pregent.

il Power Zone came into being'. I , .. v.. t . The resolutions were slightlyamen-
object, briefly, is to bring before 1 , A . , ., ,,, • , * . ded in some cases and then passed,
world the desirability -of the Nia- , „• . . as follows :
i District as a location for fac- TUT-----J 1---------- T----------V T>„4.4.1_

Trie Ordered to
Last nigihtSPay For Injuries

Men Now in Jail Must £ 
For Beating Cooper

hose at the meeting were :
■orold: Joe. Battle, Mayor E, JR, 

A. B. Begg, A.
Ifata, and Reeve
■ - Vy *■pmgSj. .

k- Catiminee : Me 
( Aid. E. C. Qravw 

!■ A. Forster.
\orold Township: ThTM. Coulter 

krlc* Ross and Robt. A. Abbey. 
ror tEric: Reeve Doutas, Wm. E. 
nt anl W. K. Lighthea- ’
‘urt Co',borne: Mayor A.It. Cross 
| I.'. McGillivray.
iuinUtstcne Village : Reeve R. 
rnhardt and L. A. Stoner. . 
Niagara Falls : Mayor H. . P. 
■phens, F. H. Leslie, C. N. Clen- 
iming, Aid. W. P. Dixon and H.' H.

The Eight-hour Day Would BeWELLAND, Jan. 24.—In the cpril
action of Francis Cooper against W.'
and H." Innés» resulting front an al
leged attack on C&jfet 
brothers and Edward Hannley of Pt. 
Colbome, which case has been* in 
court several times, Judgment has 
just been awarded to Cooper of dam
ages to the extent of $2,500, which 

| the three men must pay.
The trio have been serving a short 

term in jail following the hearing of 
'he charge of assault and hatterv 
-referred against them bp Cooper. 
The siit for damages followed.

Cooper, it is alleged, was engegçd 
n defending his chicken coop against 
he attack of the three’men last June 
and he was so badly beaten that he 
was helpless for months.

The judgment holdsv that “any one 
of the three can be made to pay his 
share,” or in other words, that the 
Crown will seize, if payment is not 
forthcoming, property of any one to 
-ettle the bill.

Because of die
New OrdersK.J. Love

P. B. Yates* I pewa, (Rowland, Thorold Township, 
Grantham Township, Louth, Stani— 
ford, Bertie, and the representatvel 
of the following Trade Boards: The 
Niagara Falls Chamber of Com- 

the St. Catharines, Merritton, 
Thorold, Welland, Thorold Township, 
Port Colbome, Ridgeway, Fort Erie 
and Stamford Boards of trade, con
vened at the City Hall, Wèllànd, oh 
Friday, 23rd January, 1920, hereby 
declare their approval of the proposal 
to hold at a suitable date in the pre
sent year and Industrial Conference 
as a publicity medium for‘'the muni
cipalities above named.

And that an organization be form
ed to carry out the purposes of thi* 
-rgkolution.

Moved by Mayor Stephens, NlAjf- 
ara Falls, seconded by A. B. Begg, 
Thorold

Announcement is made of the ini- . Overseas officers will command 
il phase of the reorganization of these units. ,
e Canadian militia, with the order The 10th is the oid ith Battery*
sued for the formation of the field whieh rUsh6<l to % front- the first

. of the war and the 49th is apparentlyid heavy artillery. „ . __ _ _ . .
Major Ted Lancaster s St. Catharines 

In this organization appears the gattery

ith Battery of St. Catharines, and j In a)1 there will be fifty batteries, 
e 49th Battery of Welland. i and these will train at annual camne.

reasons that -deemed to him to be sub
stantial because as a nation it want
ed to reserve the right to handle its 
own domestic questions, of which tthe 
industrial problem was one.

He felt certain that the United 
States would sign the Treaty, ' but 
not till it made certain reservations 
to which apparently it was entitled.

Discussing the demands of Labor 
men for shorter hours Mr. Parsons 
said that their leaders were nat at 
ill agreed as to the wisdolm of the 
movement at this particular time in 
the history of the world, when there 

so much want. Greater produe- 
tion was the only thing that would 
relieve the • starving peoples and how 
could that increase be made if the 
hours'of work were cut down. They 
should indeed be lengthened if any
thing, till conditions changed. r H$ 
quoted Mr. Appleton, ont of the fort 
gnost labor leaders as saying that 
“phrases and cotch words were taking 
the place of production.” ' '

Mr. Parsons also quoted the remark 
of Mr. Marshall, vice-president - of 
the United States, who, in addres^M 
the confereince, had said that, “We 
want an industrial democracy, but 
first of all we want industrious ec
onomy.”

Mr. Parsons made several quota
tions of facts and figures during the 
evening to bear out his points.

At the- conclusion a vote of thanks 
was moved by W. B. Bqrgoyne and 
seconded by W. C. Turnbull.

That the enforcement of an eight- 
hour day for all industrial and farm | 
wovjcers at the present time, when 
one hundred millions of people in 
Europe are starving for want of food , 
and clothing, would be a serious mis
take, because of the decrease of pro
duction that would follow and that:

The more the hours are shortened 
the less there is produced ,and;

That there should be no class leg
islation and class organizations but 
that what is done by the state should 
be in the interests of, the greatest 
number regardless of class ; 1

These were the dominant notes in 
an address given last night before 

I the Canadian Club of this city by 
Mr .S, R. Parsons of Toronto.

| At the recent industrial conference 
held in.Washington, U.S., Mr. Parsons 
was chosen representative of the map 
ufacturer? and employers cf Csesk 
da. It was a conference held as an 
outgrowth of provisions wade at tjie 
Peace Canference,

merce,

Bank ol Commerce 
Acts For Italy

Farmers’ Group
With Some OthersMerritton : Mayor T. F. Hastings, 

Sbert SteWart, C. R. Kline, J. H. G. 
prey and Wm. Thompson. 
tVelland : W. M. German, L. Blake 
iff, Aid. J. C. Diffln, Mayor Sifthev”

To Rule Canada? was

Rod1* Mackenzie, Canadian 
Council of Agriculture, 
Looks Into Political Future 
—Much Warm Talk at Cal
gary Meeting.

Iridgeburg : Reeve C. W. Vahey, 
I John James. >
?ort Colbome : Mayor A. D. Ross, 
, Geo. Snyder and John Young. 
Ridgeway : Reeve Rayden. 
BambeTatqne Township7 : Reeve 
Imhardt.

-William M. German of Welland ec- 
Bi'isd the chair, and in calling the 
petlng i i order outlined the history 

the movement, pointing out that 
iw»s cf great importance that the 
I'mdid possibilities of the Niagara 
|*Mct should be shown to the 

pdd. With energetic, united and 
irmonioua work by the various raun-

That the association be 
I named “The Industrial Association of 
■ the Canal Power Zone.”

I: was moved by L. B. Duff, second
ed by J.A. Forster: That membership 
in the Association be restricted to 
t'-.e municipalities in Lincoln àn J Wd- 
'.and, as may hereafter join the Asso
ciation.

Moved by L. B. Duff, Welland, sec- 
on ’fed by H. H. Beam, Niagara Falls ; 
That eash municipal council and each 
commercial organization be entitled 
to a representative! of two membtft 
in the Asoleiation, apart frotn any 
who may bet elected officers of the 
Association.

Moved by P. B. Yates, St. Cathar
ines, seconded by Mayor Lovelace, St. 
Catharines : That the following offi
cers and committees be appointed :

President.
First Vice-President.
Second Vice-President.
Secretary.
Treasurer.
Names committee of one from each 

commercial organization, 
j Finance Committee : Ton consist of 
I the head of each municipality, Mayor 
| or Reeve, as the case may be.
| Publicity committee of five mem
bers.

Programme committee of five mem
bers.

(Continued from Page 3>

Proposes Gratuity
Of $200 to $2000 The leading„ CALGARY, Jan. 24. 

feature of yesterday afternoon’s ses
sion of the United Farmers of Al
berta convention was a heated discus
sion o (motions dealing with political 
action, which resulted in decision for 
a closed-door policy on the part of 
the farmers so far as actual politi
cal effort is concerned; Lût a wide- 
open door for co-operation with labor 
or the Great War Veterans along ed
ucation or industrial lines. President 
i vy. Wood was elected, five to one.

The delegates tabled a resolution 
to allow non-agricultural folks to 
join the political fold of the organi
zation and in the nr- *
orously carried a motion which -rges 
full inter-change of literature and 
speakers among the farmers, Labor 
men and Veterans.

On top of this it was announced 
that the political section would 
meet tonight “to discuss coing cwoy 
with the political executive.”

The convention is by no means un
animous on any political subjece. 
Delegate Keough, president of the 
Leduc Constituency Farmers' poli
tical organization ,was howled down 
when he accused crie convention 
president, ' H. W. Wood, of untruth- 
fulness. Mr. Keough declared that 
Mr. Wood had said group organiza-_ 
tion was selfish, but selfish pepple 
got on best. Similar passages were 
freely exchanged, the chairman at 

. ; (Continued on Page 5 J

G. W. V. A. Organizer Urges 
This Independently of What 
Has Been Paid.

BRIDGEBURG, Jan. 24.—At a 
well-attended westing of the Great 
War Veterstn^ in the new Stratton- 
Mann Hall here, along Avith a sprink
ling of citizens, Organizer McLean 
of the Great War Veterans of Ontar
io, addressed the local Bridge burg ~ 
Fort Erie branch on the necessity'of 
an additional war gratuity for the 
returned men.

He recommended a gratuity, in
dependent and irrespective of that 
which has already been paid, of from 
$200 minimum to $2,000 maximum. 
The local organization endorsed his 
attitude in this connection. None of 
the local' veterans ha sreceived less 
than $210 o rmore than $500 so far.

The veterans are also arranging 
to send delegates to the coming con
vention of the organization in Mont
real, when the war gratuity question 
wil be further aired and the Govern
ment’s attention again brought to 
the wishes of the various branches 
in this respect. «àlh

Hon. N. W. Rdw
ell and Senator Robertson represent
ed the Dominion Government and 
Mr. P. M. Draper the industrial wor
kers of Canada.

In addressing the club Mr. Parsons 
explained the PeaceTretaty as it af
fected industrial matters in the var-

FAMILIES OF RED DEPORTEES.. 
MAY BE SENT AFTER THEM

Washington, Jan. 23.— Wives and 
children of radical aliens sent to 
Russia on the army transport Bu
ford may be passengers on the first 
ship to leave the United States for 
Soviet Russia since the lifting of the 
blockade of that country.

Application for tne sailing of “a 
women’s ship,” carrying medicine and 
milk for the children of Russia, has 
been made to the State Department 
by the America nWomen-s Emergen
cy Committee. *

THE WEATHER

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
SHORTHAND M^DE EASY AT 

home by the “Wonder Manual” of 
McEwan’s Easy Shorthand, $1. For 
book or particulars write McEwqn 
Shorthand Corporation, Edison 
Building, Chicago, United States. 
Teachers wanted.

Buff of Welland snoke of the 
“rt uf mi vert i sin v the Welland 
re rmwer facilities: likewise 
"irai aspect of this Niagara

11 ” "aid he had drafted a *er- 
rwlutions on his own initia-
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